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Raleigh, Oct. 12.?Raleigh and
other people who heard the speech
of Senator Simmons -at Bailey
(and there were over three thou-
sand there) pronounce it one of
the ablest campaign addressee and
most convincing political speeches

*

they ever heard the Senator make
?and that is .going some, Ijor
while there msy be some more
"eloquent" public men. in the
world, there are few thdt can keep
the pace with our, senior Senator
when comes to a convincing

argument fortified by the knowl-
edge of public affairs which he
possesses, largely acquired by ex-
perience in that high school of
politics/ the United States Senate.

Senator Simmons placed the re-
sponsibility where it belonged
when he explained what effect the
failure of the Republican Senate
to ratify the treaty has had and is

the price of commodi-
> ties, for Instance, and when the

purpose of the monied ? men of
Wall Street and other "big busi-
ness" interests is being repeated
this year, as ofjen before, to so
manipulate the markets as to have
the political effect the Republi-
cans desire. The .present situa-
tion in the cotton and tobacco
markets was accounted for by the
Senator, in part, through political
machipation of the party that has
always felt littleor no interest in
the farmer! of the South. A Re-
publican Congress has been in
power fox the two years, yet
they think people are fools enough
to believe the accusation thaUthe
Democrats are responsible for all
the bad things and the Republi-
cans sponsors for all the good
things of life.

Big Week In Raleigh Coming.

\u25a0 Raleigh in dressing up for fho
Great State Fair, and the annual
Rehnion of Tar Heel Folks which
is going to pack this town withv

visitor* from all over ,the State
next week. The State Fair will
be formally opened Tuesday, 19th,
but many find much interest in
wat&hfng the setting up of the
main attractions on Monday of
each Fair week. *

Secretary Pogue and Assistant-
Secretary Denson have been
buckling down to work for weeks,
bookiug the entries of all kinds
and looking after the splendid im-
provements on the track and mid-
way grounds: The races will be
particularly fast and strong, and 1
the rejuvenated track will help
out fine.

Still Urging Negro Women to Vote,

Notwithstanding the advice of
J. D. Dudley, president of the
agricultural and mechanical col-
lege for negroes at Greensboro, in
a statement urging the negroes,
both male and female, to "keep
out of politics this year," qhe
Raleigh "Independent/' a weekly
paper which has the secretary of
the negro Republican State com-
mittee for its managing editor,
continues to calf on <|he negro
women to- register tad vote. In-
deed, the negro Republican com-
mittee State secretary is so hot on
the trail of the negro woman voter
that he has called in assistance to
prosecute the purpose to get the
names of as many women on )he
registration books as possible.
This new adtition to the "staff"
is annonnced as Professor Charles
H. Moore, "former State super-
visor of rurual schobls under the
Rosenwald fund." (There is gen-
erally a "fund" in the woodpile
when the negro is urged to politi-
cal activity.)

This new "contributing editor*
doesn't seem to know how to use
an editorial page. But one thing
he makes Clear, apd that is that
he is on the job to make the negro
women register if possible. His
first effusion is directed against
the Charlotte Observer, which
had almost allowed the trail to
grow cold after printing the Dud-
ley statement.

The point to be emphasized here
is that white men and women
must not allow themselves to be i

. 1 ?

IA Challenge to the White Women
\u25a0 of North Carolina;
« ' - \u25a0\u25a0

M \
e From Tho Greensboro Patriot.

(The following is an exact Copy of a letter mailed from Greens-
_

'ktto, N. C., to a woman in Lexington, N. C. Reliable information
indies teg that there is an organization known as the Colored Wo-
men's Rights Association for Culored Women, that headquarters are

I loojited in this city and that Chailoite Hawkins Ikown, head of the
1 school for colored people, at Sedalia, is presided of this organiza-
} tiou.j
I « '

s Dear Voter:

1 . The 19 th Amendment to (he Constitution of the United States
gives tillwomen the? right to the ballot regardless of color, and

i we beg all the colored women of North Carolina to register and
r vote on November 2nd, 1920.
( Thi time for negroes has come. Now is our chance to re-

l~ deem our litfcrty.
We have been driven' long enough. /

| Apply tT6 the register in your precinct to register. /

;? The books for registration open on September 30th, and ifyou
I are refused go at ones to the Republican lawyer and start pro-

ceedings in the United States Court?doh't waste time with State
> Courts?the State Courts are controlled by Democrats.

r Don't be afraid, there are plenty white Republicans thait will
? help us. y

The Democrats are divided over the tax revaluation and the
? Governor's.fight in.the primary.' Thousands of Democrats will
? stay at home-next November and thousands-frf Gardner and Page

| Democrats willvote the Republican .ticket.
i We are sure of capturing theaState this time if only the col-
' ored women willdo their duty, Register and votcy The white
! women of North Carolina will not vpte and whiltfThey sleep let

r the negroes be up and doing.
When we get in power we can demand what we wish and get

1 it. We hold the balance of power in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, New
, York and New Jersey. We are sure of electing a Republican

i President?one who will give us what we want?that is justice,
but if we dou't elect H Republican Congress his hands will be.

1 tied, and we have tbe chance here in North Carolina to elect a

i Republican Senator and over half the congressmen.
With colored womeu voting we can coiitrol the Eastern coun-

ties and the industrial counties of the West such as Forsyth,
Guilford, Rowan, Davidson, Cabarrus, Stanly, Gaston and
Meoklenhurg.

All tho white cotton mill operatives of the State are going to

vote the itepublican ticket this time. ? While tbe Democrats are
divided, is our time.

Organize?get the white Republicans, men and women, to

help you.
*

They will, ifyou only keep quiet about it.
Have your meetings at night. When we get thousands of

voters on the registration books, the white Republicans of North
Carolina and the South will be glad to do as their white brother
and sister of the Nortj) and West?recognize us as their political
equals.

We are being backed by them now, but you know it is best
for them to keep under cover for awhile yet.

Republicans have plenty of money and you can get it to organ-

ize and prosecute Democrat Registrars and Judges of elections

if they refuse to register the colored women and violate the 19th
Amendment to the Constitution of our glorious United States.

keep this a secret ?don't let it get in hands of Democrats.
Yours for negro liberty,

COLORED WOMEN'S RIGHTS ASSOCIATION FOR
COLORED OMEN. .

This copy of letter being distributed by Colored Women's

Rights Association for Colored Women.

cajoled into the belief that the
pnrpose ofthe negro State Repub-
lican committee, and Jhe balance
of the negro politicians, toregfstei
the negro women has been aban-
doned. The menace is as real to-
day as it was two weeks ago. Tin

- only way to secure thetnselv.it
against the bad results of the
menace is for the WHITE WO-
MEN TO REGISTER EVERY
WHERE AND IN(LARGE NUM-
BERS.

Ton Know the Price.

It is "eternal vigilance." Th*t
old adage has not been repeakd
ana it is .as true now .as ever.

\u25a0 Chairman Warren, of the State
I Democratic committee, who has
I been conducting the campaign ai

State headquarters here, is feel-
ing fine (thank you) and he is ex-
pecting a record vote for the State
and National tickets on November
2nd. But he is. not taking any
chances, and he is not advisiup
any of his district and county
lientenants Tx> take any.' A politi-
cal victoiy is never won until
enough votes are safely in the bal-
lot boxes. Therefore there shoulti
be no relaxation of effort until
sundown on election day.

Morrison's magnificent cam-
paign in the western counties the
past two weeks, aided by other
splendid Democrats on the stump,
has put a lot of enthusiasm in the
people of thaosection. "No such
campaign, no such turnout of the
people, since the days of Zeb
Vance," is the report made by all
the newspaper men who have beeu

reporting the triumphant march
of our militant candidate for
Governor.

In the east and in the central
counties, the paramount duty now
is to get the white women to reg-
ister and vote. Many will do so
voluntarily, but many more will
thjnk it "not necessary," unless
they realize that point of view is
a mistake. Women as a rule will
do what they conceive to be
THEIR DUTY when !jhey wouldn't
do anything else. Help them to

realize the necessity of voting sod
they will quickly see and perform
their duty. There is no poll )ax

for women and they ar* not re-

quired to'present any "receipts."
Just go and register 1 .

Every male voter should see
that his name is on the registra-
tion books, for certain, whether
you ore still in the old precinct or
not. You willbe worse off than
a blind man at a movie show
November 2d, if in "copying?' the
lists or bv some other mistake
your name has dropped out of,tbe
registration book and you woie
not interested enough to look up
the matter before October 23d.
After that date you cannot regis-
ter. When the shoating starts for
Cox and Morrison on the night of
election, the unregistered man
who cast no ballot must have
something wrong with his system
if he finds himself able to join in
the shouting. Moral: Register
today. Tomorrow never comes.

Llbwxam.

A statesman rounds up the vot

ers by a square deal.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any com or
callus off with fingers

Don't sailer! A tiny bottle of Freeson
easts bat ft few csnts st say drag (ton

Apply a few drops on the cams, collates
and "hsid akin" 'on bottom of feet sad
then lift thm off.

When Free zone removes aoans from
the toes or calluses from the bottom of

the feet the skjp beneath Is left pinkftad

\u25a0* -'v -yi." *' :"? ' -"Tit' '

OCTOBER I2TH, 127TH ANNIVER-
SARY OF UNIVERSITY.

Portrait of Gen. Dtvie, Father of the
University, to be Presorted.

Cor. of The Oloaner.
Chapal Rill, N. C., Oct. 11?

On October 12,1793, one bundled
ao.d twenty years ago, William
Richardson Davie, as head of the
Grand Lodge of Masons of North
Carolina, with his own hands laid
the corner-stone of the Old East
Building at the University of
Nortn Carolina, the first building
to be erected on the wooded pla-
teau where at that time stood
nothing and where now stands the
university.

Previous to that date General
Davie, whose sword had carved
out in the Revolutionary days
enough fame for one man, had
introduced and had helped ma-
terially to carry through the Legis-
lature, then meeting in Fayette-
ville, the bill providing for the
establishment-of the university.'
Re followed that up by heading
the trua|ees' committee which
traveled on horse-back through
Orange.county looking for a suit-
able place for the univeiSity,
which had originallybeeu ordered
in the State constitution of 1776.
Under the gigantic poplar which
uow stands in the center of the
Carolina campus Davie and his
committee had lunch one day and
were so impressed with the beauty
or the grove that they decided on
the present location.

To Davie as father of the insti-
tution honor will be paid on the
127th anniversary of his laying
the Old East cornerstone. A por-
trait of tbe General, the family
posession of Mr. J. Alwyn Ball, of
Charleston, whose wife, Emflie G.
Frazer, 'was a great-granu-dangh-
ter of Davie's willbe preseuted to
the university in the annual exer-
cises in historic Memorial Hall.
The Rev. William Way, of Charl-
eston, will present the portrait for
Mr Ball, and Mr. JL O. Carr, of
Wilmington, who has lteoome one
of the authorities on the Revolu-
tionary hero, willaocept it for the
university.

The portrait has not. only his-
toric valne, but has recently been
pronounced by the Corcoran Art
Gallery, of Washington, D' C., a
rare example of the work of the
French painter, Chretien. Gen-
eral Davie had the portrait painted
when he was in Paris Curious-
ly enough, tbe only other example
in tbe United States of tbe work
of Chretien is a portrait of another
North Carolinian, a Mr. Clark, of
Edenton, whioh is now hanging at
the (Jorooran.

Classes frill be suspended on
University Day and the faculty
and student body will march in
academic procession across tbe
campus to Memorial Hall for exer-
cises. President Chase will mske
an address and the roll of tbe uni-
versity alumni who have died
within the past year will be read.

On the same day almmni
throughout the state will hold
meetings in many towns. Dr.
Archibald Henderson will speak
at tbe Charlotte Prof.
W. S. Bernard at Raleigh, Prof.
Frank Graham at Hillsboro and
at Greensboro, and Prof. A; H.
Patterson at Laurinburg.'? ' ,

Thoevery uiau had u fool at

some time in litai life, lhitt fact

does uot make him nympxthize
with those who ere foOU all the
time. ? ' '

If there were more uioui*y for j
lady teacher* theru'd be It**uiatri-1
mouy ia theui.

Why Arc Yon Gray?
Why look Oldei than you feelv
Now that som many thousand*

have proved that Q-ban Hal.- Col-
or Restorer brings a uniform,
uniform, dark histreus shade to
gray or faded hair?you ready
ought t otry Q-ban. Ready to

i me?guaranteed harmless? SJc for a
-4argebottle?money back If not sat-

isfied. Sold by Hayes Dru< Co j
and all good drutf stores. Delight-1
fully beautifying. Try Q-onn Hair,
Tonic, Liquid Champoo; Soup. Also I
Q?ban Depilatory, tor siperfr.i i

i OH hair.

9UB9CRIBM fO£ IHI OLKA-m j
' ILi'VffcflAfj fjpj'jlitfv.

Prohibition also bas iU trage-
dies. An Obioan wa* recently
killed' by a blow with * wnter 1
pitcher.

HAKE WORK KASIEh
J

UnkM People Art Pleutd to i#*ru,
Haw IIMM Been Done.

It's pretty bard to attend Ui ijutien
With a constantly aching back;
Wittfannoying nrinary disorders.
Dean's Kidney Pills make work

! easier for many a sufferer.
Tbeyj-e for bad backs.
For weak kidneys.
Here is convincing proof of merit.

#V. Ti Jeffreys, Burlington, K. C.,
R. Ho. a, says: "My work Ispret-
tly hard on the hack and kidneys
and sometimes I was so miserable
I could not bend over. The pains

1 in my back were so severe that I
had to stop work. I heard a lot
abotrf Doan's Kidney Pills, so I got!
a box and took them according toj
directions. They relieved the mis-,
ery and ft pleases me to give this i
recommendation."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
stmply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same

2ESS& "V»SLiKsfesafe&s

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Max Crouse and Fairy Graves,

and Wm. Lashley and Hattle Mez
Foster were united in marriage
Saturday' evening.

Grover Shoflfuer, who had a
fractured ankle and afterward
was bit ten by a spider, is getting
along nicely.

Our women are taking the privi-
lege given them and are register-
ing to be ready to their vote
iu November.

Farmers are through curing to-
bacco and some have sofQ, though
prices are very unsatisfactory.

Huel Foster visited Mary Mc-
pherson Sunday evening.

Quite a crowd attended services
at Mt. Zion Sunday?some from
Greensboro, Burlington and Gra-
ham.

Cora Wheeler of Burlington
hurt ber arm right badly Sunday
cranking her auto. Be careful
next time.

Will divergence of politics be-
come grounds for divorce?

rp rTTT, \f A VTAm| /"1 |T» i I n iATlinIHE ALAMAJSCJi uLEAiNER
ELON STUDENTS FORM COX-

ROOSEVELT CLUB.

Boy Scouts and Parent-Teachers
? Organise.

Cor. of Tbe Gleaner.
Elon College, Oct. 9 -?Yesterday

at noon a mass meeting of the
Democratic students of Elon Col-
lege, both yonng men and young
ladies, was held for the purpose
of organising the Cox-Roosevelt
Club. Several enthusastfq speech-
es were trad* by the students,
and the following officers were
elected for the Club: Mr. L. J.
Bray, President: Miss Irene Goff,
Vice-President, Mr. C. M. Cannon,
Secretary-Treasurer, and Mr. R, S.
Raiuey, Chief Booster. The Cox-
Roosevelt Club includes over two-
thirds of the entire student body.

Tbe College Church operating
thru the citizens of the town has
re Inaugurated tbe boy scout*
with I'.ui. 0. llu.uiibivj* of the
Elon College graded school aa
Scout Master. The troop was re-
organized last night with twelVe
members, and it is expected that
it will shortly grow to the full
quota of thirty-two. The Boy
Scout movemeut was a success
here before, but during the war
period it became disorganised.
The citizens of tho town have felt
for a long time the need of its re-
inauguration, and the church took
it up thru its regular channel for
such community service.

A strong Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation also has been organized in
the com in unity. The expressed
purpose of this association is to
take stej s ofa community charac-
ter as to procuring seats of a mod-
ern type for tbe school auditorium,
apd to place a system of beating
in tbe building.

"The theory ot the Democratic
campaign is, of course, jhst the
contrary (to the front-porch cam-
paign). Our candidates are try-
ing not merely to carry the cam-
paign to the country but to find
out what the country is think-
ing."?Franklin D. Roosevelt in
Fargo (N. Dak.) speeoh.

Have you ever wished yon could
get telephone*connection as quick-
ly as they do in the moves?

It is said fish will solve ttke high
cost of meat, but what will solve
the high cost of fish?

BLOOD IS
'

FUEL TO
THE BODY

PnaipeS Through the System by tbe
Uesrt ItSusUtlns the Muselen

and Tissues

PEPTO-MANOAW HELPS BUMIU

Keep the (Inftllty ?( Vour Blood at Its
' Bsrtvlt Means Vigorous Health

aM Abilityto Accomplish

Blood acts like aJfael. Pumped
through the body by the heart, it
sustains the muscles and tissues.
It reuews them. Itfeeds tbe brain
?the tissue* of I lie eye and face.
That is wh> jHjople. look so pale
and lifeless when blood is im-
poverished. The body tissues are
being suppli.d with weak fuel.
The blood has not enough red
corpuscles. You would not sat
poor lood with no nourishment in
it; no more should you let the fuel
that supplies su*touance to your
entire Imhlv lie inferior. Have
good blood. Improve the quality
and keep it at It*best. ,

If you look pale and feel weak,
if you have lost your enthusiasm
and energy, if your blood is
clogged with poisons, your system
is beiug fed with a poor grade of
blood. That is no way to go
around. If you are not at your
beet, get at the source of the
trouble right away. Put an end
to half-living.

Take I bat, ideal tonic, Pepto-
Mangau, to tone up your hlood
and purify it. Get the full enjoy-
ment out of liviog. Breathe fresh
air, take exercise.

Be sure to ask for
Pepto-Maugan." Itcomes in con-
venient tablet form and in liquid.
One has the same medicinal value -,

as tbe other. There is only one |
genuine Pepto-Maugan, and the
name "Guide's'' is on the pack-'
age.?Adv.

GRAHAM HARDEN, M. D.

Office Boors: 9tolla. m. 1
and bj-appointment x

Office Over Acme Drag Co.
. Telephones: Qdlce 4*6?Residence »«*

JOHN J. HENDERSON
CKAfUM,N. C.
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3HA HAM, .... N\u25a0 01
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Seoond Floor. .....

DR. WILLS.Lome,JR.
.

. . DENTIST .
. .

"irmhmm. .... Nerth Car* IIRS
'

J1 KICK INSJMMONB BUILDING ,

*«OB A. LOU®. J. «U(U LOJWI 9
LONG * LONG,

4.tu>tiM»fi»tid Coonaalon at Uw 'J
GRAHAM, K. C.

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou liktt aa invention ,i
to patent please lend us a model or sketchr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre
liminary examination and advice, JomM
disclosure and all business is strictly coa <
fldontiaj, and will receive our prompt and '
personal attention. -

D. SWIFT & CO..
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON. D. a

um&s 1
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Is Great For / J&f /£ \
Eczema, Itch, -

/ / >
Piles, BofS,

Cuta, Poisons; 1 |
and BurasJl Yy /pf J

Itwill not irritate the tenderest skin. Is ,=

soothing. Get and use one box and TOO
will always keep it in the family, ft is
not made to compete with other sulres, -
for it is In a class entirely to itself. Itwas 4
made as a home remedy for many years I
and has without effort, gone into every
State in the Unian.

Cut out this ad and take to your drug-
gist. Ifhe cannot supply you, send 78c.
an'l you will lie mailed a large size trial
package. If after, using it yqu are not
entirely satisfied with the results jour
money will be refunded without question.
Take no substitute. Insist on David's or
none. On sule by Alamance Druggists.

DAVIDREMEDY CO*
HENDERSON. N. C.

Little grains**fefdandruff mean
fgood-by to tp. Hair t
f 1 Dandruff literally amothers the \u25a0
of Hfo out of the hair roots and

\u25a0 17*11 eventually brings baldneaa.
I' lX Wildroot is guaranteed to clean .

Vifc Vup dandruff and remove it?but it JjJI-ldoes mors; itctoauiaes, softens and
'IF loosens the itcalo I

F THE hairto NORMALhealthy growth.
*

ft WlMroot Llqald Shampoo or Wildroot '
1L Hhaaantm KOffißu mad la enaaartina <J

if with WlMraSgJrTaato, wUI>Wi»
M Ikinataas.

. 1

[WILDBOOT
| TOE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC
(J far tab kit mitr a

Graham Drag Co.
Hayes Drag Co.

\u25a0 \u25a0» \u25a0 "
'

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

j In Usa For Over 30 Years
Always bears &


